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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOIl SUPREME JUDGE,

HON. JAMES P. STJGRKETT,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

CAPT. W. B. HART,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

nON. J. A. M. PASSMORE,

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR TREASURER,

WJI. LAWRENCE,

OF TIONESTA,

OUR NOMINEES.

That our readers may kuow Borne- -

thing of nur State nominee?, we ex
tract the following facta from their
personal history :

Judge James P.Sterrett is about
fifty-fiv- e years old, a resident of Pitts-
burgh, and a native of Western Penn-

sylvania. He has passed most of his
professional life in Allegheuy county,
where he has twice been elected to the
President Judgeship the 6ccond time,
in 1872, without any opposition from
the Democracy. On the death of Judge
Williams of the Supreme Court last
winter, the Governor appointed Judge
Sterrett to fill the vacancy, and his
high character and sound judicial abil
ity nave justly earned him the nomi-
nation lor the full term which was
given him by acclamation in the con-

vention.
William B. Hart, the noniinea for

State Treasurer, was also given that
lienor by acclamation, and may be
aid to have had no opposition what-

ever. Mr. Hart U a native of Mont
gomery county, and, until the ago of
twenty-on- e was employed as a farmer
and brick-laye- r, receiving only a com-

mon 6chool education. At the begin-uin- g

of the war he enlisted as a private
ir the Fifth Penna. Volunteers and
served three years, and was then rec-

ommended by General Hartranft or
the post of Assistant Adjutant Gene-
ral, which he filled till he was muster-
ed out in 1865. Two years later he
Tas appointed clerk in the State Trees-urer'- a

office, and in 1871 was promoted
to be cashier, aud has filled that office
ever since under Treasurers Irwin,

. , Mackey and Rawle. His nomination
is in strict accordance with the Repub-
lican policy of securing able and eff-

icient administration of State offices by
the choice of competent and expeii-ence- d

men, and he will be elected with-

out a doubt.
John A. M. Passmore, of Schuylkill,

candidate for Auditor General, is a
native ot Chester and of Quaker ex- -

! TT . . . ...
irticuun. jib nas nveu in x'oiisviue
since I860 and Las boon prominently
identified with the educational and
business interests of his' locality and
has taken an active part iu politics
Snco 1872 when he was Chairman of
fthe Republican Committee of the

county. Ho has never before been a
candidate for any political office.
Since 18G9 he lias been manager and
attorney for this State of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company of
New xork. Mr. Passmore is a man
of fine busine3 capacity in the ppecial
line which the duties of Auditor Gen-

eral will require and h one of the most
juntiring and energetic workers in the
ani of the" party. He will boa
rpngdfaji on the ticket,

mi't i -
- ThjD crime of perjury which has

4bseu BteadUy ijrowifig since the cna:t-rncn- t

of the law allowing defendants
to testify iu their own itdjalf, called
forth, none too souu4 a stinplsg rebuke

,froru Judgo Pearsua At JJarxisburg.
- The learned Judge in paeciiigseiiteexse

, on tkr&a tramps convicteJ of larceny,
two of ii'liaru i;ed worn pi lively

,they. knew nothing cf the transaction,
.ecu! the opportunity kpeak of Jhe

I Ii d. effects of tlie bw on the morals of
vC'o,.1a1!T.4IlilJr; ttea dressing

"prVjuw.V.J JM' tLe'r rcrjury

...j tvuicnt to every one in the
court room called for severo punish
ment and that hereafter all who enmo
beforo the court and resorted to false
swearing to clear themselves would bo

severely dealt with. The court then
sentenced the two who had sworn to
tluir innocence to one year in the
Eastern penitentiary, while the third,
who had declined to enter the witness
box, escaped with six months in the
county jail. This action on the pnrt of
Judge I'carson is commendable and
should bo imitated by every criminal
judge in this Commonwealth. '

A young fellow named Lcnord
was amusing himself at Shawsville, on
Sunday last, by shootiug mark a very
creditable Sunday pastime

when Thomas McGlynn happened
along tlys road and stopped where
Leonard was shooting. McGlynn was
hurt on a log job about a year ago,
and it was neccessary to have oua of
his legs amputated, since which' time
he has been kept at the expeuse of
Gosheu township. .He had just got
ten able to be about on a wooden leg
and at the tim'o he met Leonard he
was returning from a lug camp whith
er ho had gone the day before and se

cured work for tha. winter. As they
stood there together Leonard again
loaded the pistol, and while working
at it for some purpose beheld the muz
zle toward McGlynn when it was
accidentally discharged, tho ball tak
ing effect in the Iattcr's souud leg.
The ball we believe, is still in tho leg,
and there is no telling what the result
may be possibly toj, place McGlynn
a helpless cripple, upon tho township
for life. This certainly is a sad oc
currence. Clearfield Journal.

The political complexion of the
next United States Senate, which meets
in special session October 15th, is as
follows, so far as the politics of the
Senators.is at present defined : Repub
licans, thirty-nin- e f Democrats, thirty-thre- e

; Independent Republican, one.
There are three vacancies one from
South Carolina, caused by the retire-

ment of Senator Robertson, and two
from Louisiana, one being the vacan-

cy caused by the retirement of Sena-torWes- t,

and other being knewu ns

the Pinchback vacancy, which has ex-

isted for four or five years paat. The
applicants for the South Carolina va-

cancy are David T. Corbin, Republi-
can, and M. C. Butler, Democrat. The
applicants for the two Louisiana va-

cancies are William Pitt Kellogg, Re-

publican, and J. B. Eustis and James
Lewis, Democrats. Should these va-

cancies be filled by Democrats, the
Democrats would have thirty-si- x mem
bers.

Don't go abroad for work, is the
timely advice of the Americau Consul
at Liverpool to the mechanics of this
country. His observation is that those
w ho have left the United States within
a year, hoping to find employment in
Euglaud, have been greviously disap-
pointed unless they went out uuder
contracts guaranteeing them work.
The applications at tho Cousulship for
relie has incited the Consul to issue

this notice. There is no more chance
for an American mechanic or carpen-
ter in England at this time iudced
not so much than there is at home,
whero at least he will be among friends
and not left destitute amoog strangers,
as has been the case with so many
workmen who have gone abroad in
search of employment.

The total exports (exclusive of
specie) from New York to foreign ports
for tho wetk ended September lltb,
were 66,007,457, against $ 1,870,524
last year. To date since January 1st,
$195,751,821, against $186,600,623 last
year. Tho exports for the week

33,632 barrels wheat flour, 3,-75- 8

barrels corn meal, 367,782
buihela wheat, 177,787 bushels rye,
785,098 bushels corn, 5,301,621 gal-Ion- s

petroleum, 2,460 barrels pork, 3

barrels beef, 409 tiarces beef,
pounds cut meats, 803.5G6

pounds butter, 3,1 12,375 pounds cheese,
5,790,124 pounds lard, 547,840 pounds
tallow.

"Dear Old Homestead," is the
title of a very fine new song, by Miss
Anna C. Hilts. This song has taken
a strong hold on the popular fancy.
Price 40 cents, with splendid litho-

graph of a country homestead.

'Tis a plee I bhall ever remember,
(Should I Jive to bo fifty yearn old ;

TVas the homo of us all in our childhood,
Atxl wo prize it, vpm higher than gold.

JldJcss all orders to F. W.
No. 50 Wcsi Fourth

St. CjoviUutti, O.
N.5.-Ov- .ir 200 tecoud hand pia-Do- s

it ffile,t;-hp-

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1877.

(inA.NI) JURORS.'
Harnett. J. H. Sheokler," J. II.

Love, Joseph Landis, Geo. Maze.
Green. Henry Mathn, Fred Lcda-bur- ,

Tims. Flynn.
Harmony. L. W. Hotchkiss, J. D.

Glenn, E. P. Clark.
Hickory. John V. Woodford, Lew

is Kioster, James Hcndersou.
llowe. C. M. Nelson.
Jcnks. C. F. Hunt, Raymond Het-tis- h.

Kingsley. Geo. Bluerock, Geo. S.
Hindman.

Tionesta Twp. D. G. Hunter, Gil-

bert Jamieson, Samuel McCIatchey.
Tionesta Borough. M. Ittel Ji., A.

B. Kelly (Foreman), J. T. Dale.
r.TIT .

Barnelt. A. R. Slaughtenhaupt,
Robert llilliard, W. J. Cook, Geo. It-

tel.
Green. Geo. "Walters, Adam Sib-bal-

Geo. Jennings, Robert Guyton,
Ernst Behrns.
' Harmony. I. C. Siggius, II. W.

Thompson, S. B. Mauross, lter Ber
ry, J. I). Fagundas. .

Hickory. Selden W. KiflVr, Wm.
Hud jleson. Oliver Byerly, J. W. Al-baug-

J. A. Smith.
Howe. D. Millar.
Jeoks. Jacob Mercilliott, AtnosG.

Walton, John Salladc, Geo. W. Rose,
II. II. Scott.

Kingslcy. Matthew Elliot, Daniel
Harrington, C. F. Gillespie, Wm.
Toby.

Tionesta Twp. Daniel Black, Geo.
Saltsgiver, Adam Emert, C. W.Clark.

Tionesta Borough. Joseph Grove,
N. S. Foreman, A. II. Partridge, John
A. Proper.

E. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
K. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wino

of Iron will effectually o.uio liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronicor ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrlnea, disease of
tho kidneys and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
audi as constipation, llatulcneo, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking or fluttering
at tho pit of the stomach, swimmingof tho
head, hurried or difficult breathing, flut-
tering ut tho heart, choking or sufloeating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, clots or webs boforo the
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, pain in tho side, back, hoad, chost,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn-
ing in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of ttpirits. Frie.o
1 1 per boitle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm off some other
preparation of iron ho may say it is ns
good, but ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottles. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
2')!t North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tfipo Wora Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No fee till head passes. Seat, Piu and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
2o!l North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Sent,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price $1. It never lads.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm bo
removod, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. P. Kunkel'a Luptral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They
dandruff, allay irritation, soothe aud

cool the boated scalp, prevent the hair
from falling oil", nnd promote tho growth
in a very short timo. They preserve and
beautify tho Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid aud wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandruff and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustrul
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, uarsh and wiry hair.
Price por bottle $1. Asic your druggist
for them, or send to E. F. Kuiikol. Pro-
prietor, No. North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-ti- m

Red Hot! Spicy! Newsy!
Oil City Daily Derrick,

For 1S77.
Belter Than Evr!

More and Fresher News, and More Read-
ing Matter than any other Daily Paper

in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

The On, City Daily Derrick will bo-gi- n

tho new year with a larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsp iper
in Pennsylvania outside'of tho large cities.
1 1 lias gained this by giving all tho fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It lias correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Kegion, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors and

staff, are all young and energetic
moil, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick
tho leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.
Vl'ho Derrick will 1k better than ever

far 1877. It will have special reporters at
Washington and Hariisburg. who will
scud daily specials of all importanteventJ.
Its readers will bo kept posted on all tho
political nows of the day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, w hile a largo
roportoritd force w ill keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take tho lead in discussing(uestions
of importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for tho interest of tho Oil liegion. It
will maintain its nosition as authority in
oil statistics, ana its market quotations
will always be found reliable.

If you want spicy reading, fresh news,
information concerning the Oil Kegion,
and a red-ho- t paper, subscribo for tho Oil.
t'H Y Daily Dkhimck. Terms, J10 per
year ; mx months j; n mouth iu ad-
vance. W. 11. LONdWKlXA CO.,

at Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

TOU WORK neatly e xecuted at tho HE-- J

ITl'.i.K AN Oilko

REMINGTON
Dreech-Loadln- g Doubl'e-Barrello- d

curj.

Weight. 8 to SJ pounds: length of barrel,
as nnd 30 in. 10 ami 12 gauo.

Prior, St rlbnrrN, $!,--
,

t Tw !t tmrr. N, JOj
, biarcd tmrrclrt, 11 Damuxrui

liarrrln, SH.V

Tho best ever offered the AmericnppArfsmnn, combining nil tho most desir-
able I'eatnrps of the best imported, togeth-
er with some valuablo improvements not
found in any other Top Lever, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre Fire.

For salo bv tho tardecvprv where.' Man-
ufactured by E. REMINOTON t SONS,
181 mid IW'J Ilroudwav, New York. P. O.
Hox, .,0i4. Armory, lllion, N. Y. Cut this
out nnd send for Ilm-htratkI- ) Oata-i.ooc- k

AmlTreutlsoon Km,n Shooting.
ill-Si-

THE WELLS TEA 'COMPANY
Importers of

Furo China and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST., ;

P. O. Box 45G0. NEW YOIIK.

THE WELLS TEA CMPANY
Supply Teas to Storekeeper, in original

packages, at lowest import prices, us per
sample Kent on application.

Supply Teas to D. iiggists, Cieneral Deal-
er", uud others, packed in handsome senled
tmckftgos of one pound each, in canister
of the same capacity, and in .1 lb., 10 lb.
and LM lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in hnif pound
nnd one pound bags, p.ain or printed, at a
more liberal discount than is given t e.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, nnd in all
cants guarantee the quality of their good- -.

Forms sent when required.
Send for oiroular, and ploaso say under

which of the foregoing heads yoii desire
particulars, no that w o may send you all
the in formation uecpsitary without further
trouble.

The Well Tea Company
I ono of tho largest nnd most reliable

houses in the trade ; all parties requiring
Tea in quantities will do well to send their
orders direct. 212m

GKO. I. liOirJILL J CO.

PIANOS Magnificent $(!.-- 0 Kosewood
"""" ffi.i, line nosewooo

f Ull A MO Upright Pianos iMitfln iwn.ll
2ffi.iL7.'.L cost MOD only $25, must be
sold. Parlor Orirans, 2 stops $tf. (stops

12 stops on'y $75. Nearly New 4 Set
lteed VZ Stop, Sub TJass , Octavo Coupler
Organs, cost oxer only Sjo. IxjwosI
prices ever, ollered sent on 15 days test
trial. You ask why I offer so cheap ? I
reply Hard Times. Kesult sales over
1,000,000 Annually. War commenced by
monopolists. lieware nnonvinous Circu-
lar. Writo for explanation. 'Battle raging.
Full Particulars free. Address
DANIIOLIIIKATTY, Washington N. J.
CCC week in your own town.-Ter-

m's

ou and $. outfit free. II. IIALLETT
it CO., Portland, Maine. 21 4

C) r Extra Fino mixed cards, with name,010 cents, post paid. 1. Jones ,V Co.,
Nassau, N. Y, 2'2 4

Mothers who doso their Darlings with
drastic purgatives incur a fearful respon-
sibility. Tho gentle, moderate (yet effec-
tive), laxative, alterative, and miti-bilio-

operation of Tariiant's Nki.tzku Aim:hi-en- t
peculiarly adapts it to the disorders of

children.
For salo by G. W. DOVAUD, Tionesta.

CI ) a day at home, Agents wanted.
V'l'w Outfit and terms freo Tit HE &
CO., Augusta, Maine. IS-- 4

S F Extra Fino Cards, no two alike, withJ name, IUets. J. K. II RDEIt Mal- -
den Itridgo, N. Y. 22 4

Of! Mixed Cards, with name, lOcts. Sam-w- U

r,ieH for Het. stamp. J. Minki.ku it
Co., Nassau, N. Y. 22-- 4

CC O tQfl Per Day at home. SamplesJJ H 4iU worth jf3 free. Stinson &
Co., Portland Maine 22--

STAMMEKING INSTITUTE. Doctor
Ave., N. Y, No pay un-

til cured. Send for circular. 22 4

THE CHEAPEST & BEST

ADV'RTISING
TO REACH READERS OUTSIDE OF

THE LARGE CITIES.
OVIiU 100O NKWHlMPliUH, DIVIOKO IN- -

Advertisements receive 1 for onoorniore
lists. For catalogues containing MTimes of
papers, and other information and for es-

timates, address
DEALS & FOSTER,

41 Park Row (Times Building), New
York.

The Best Eepublican Paper Published in
New York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
OXI! DOLLAR I'FIl YEAII. FIFTY I'KNTH

FOR MX .HONTll.
Send for specimen copies and club rates.

HUGH J. HASTINGS, lti Fulton Street,
New York City. 3H-- 4

MIND BEADING, Psychoniancy,
Soul Charming, .Mesmer-

ism, and Mariiago Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love
and affection of any person they choose in-
stantly. 400 p; ges. liv mail 5(i cts. Hunt
it Co.,' 13!) S. 7th St., P'hila. IS 4

MOLLY HAtiUlKES.
Allan I'inkeiton's great book, TiikMolly Magi:ikks and tiik 1.ktktivi-:s-

is now ready for agents anil subscribers.
It is one of tho most wonderful and ab-
sorbing books ever written. A large, ele-
gantly bound volume, nearly pages,
and 4fS intensely interesting engravings.
Tho easiest and quickest book to sell tver
bll'll.

For terms, circulars and territory ad-
dress (J. V. CAltEETO.V if CO.,"

l"-l- t Publishers, N. V.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railway, ond Buffalo, . Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

- H.

ON AND AFTEltSundav, May n,'lS77,
will run ns follows:

STATIONS. Norlhw a rd. Southward
. .. I Nu. X No.lt Nil. 1 No. 4 Nil (I

a P III p 111 p 111 P 111 n in
Pittsburgh 8 2:10 S:40 8:10 2:5.-- fl: 10
W Pen June ft :l;:(.ri 10:50 7:x 1:40 4:ts
Kittanning 10 blti 11:4. H;20 12:(is
It. Il k Juncll: ::(M 12:55 5:.l 11:17! 2::t:t
Mrady Bend 11: 5:18 1:20 5: IS 11:35 2:15
Parkor 5:;)i 2;:!5 4:45 t():.p)5l2: 10
Kinlonton (!:4o :t:0 4:20 10:.'M)I2:U
Seruhy:rass 7:2:t 4:2:ti :i:.'t.'l H: I 10:15
Frank lin 8:05 5:. 15 2 t:(2 11:41
Oil City S:H5 (i:25 2:1. 8:25 8:45
Bousevillo 8:54 7:02 8:0 8:1(1
Titusville 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20
Cu ry (1:10 1 1(40 0:o
Mavvillo 0:54 10:I0 4:02
lUiilalo l::u (i;55 12:40

Oil City 2:.l0 8:25 1:1 8:00
Oloopo'li :'.:17 8:54 12:27 7:'.:7
'attlo Boek 8:li7 11:05 12:01 7:10

Tioiiesla 4:2:. U::t2 11:07 0:17
Tidioute .r.:.V. lt:22 1) :to 5: 57
Irvinetou 7:10 11:10 8:00 5:05

p. in a. m a. in p. m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCABGO, Gcn'l Sup't.
J. MOItTON HALT,

Gon'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

OB k MOB
Tho Oldest, Largest, rnd Most Perfect

Manufactory in the United
States, nearly

56,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-
ed tho same popularity.

sa-Bc- nd for Price Lists.
AddreM BUFFALO, A. '.

The fact of ours boing tho oldest nnd
largest manufactory in tho United States,
with nearly &(i,000 instruments now in
use, is a suflleient guaranteo of our re-

sponsibility and the merits of our instru-
ments.

m GEO. A. PRINCE it CO.

Awarded the Highest Modal nt Vienna.

E. a H. T. ANTHONY & C0.f

C91 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers it Dealers in

CIIltOMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graphoseopcs, and Suita-

ble Yiowa.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo nro Headquarters for evervthiw; in
the way of STF.KKOPTICONS nnd M AG-
IC LANTKKNS, being manufacturers of
tho
Micro-Scientifi- c Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

Usuverxity Stereoptir.on,
Advertisers Stereojiticon,

Artopticon
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Kaoh Htyle being the best of its class
in tho market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make inonuy
withaMagio Lantern.

out this advorliseniont for ref-
erence. -t- S-.

Tho expci ienceof flva
ZELL'8 venrs has proved ihni

ihis Compact and re-
liable work of Genera
Information is better

in hid Edition. adapted to tho wuntso
all classes of iho com .A5ENT3 WANTED.
iu unity than any other
work of tho kind evo

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its unifoim
SUCCFSS WITH AGENTS.

Tho edition of 1S7I has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

Tho work ia issued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with ma), will be sent to any
address, freo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. Elwood Zell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf Fiiiladki.paia, Pa.

Can't be made by every agent ev
S930 ery mouth in tho luisiness we

furnish, but those willing to work
ran easily earn a doen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain hci-o- . iiusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys unci
girls do as well as men. We will furnish
ynu a complete Outfit tree. The business
"pays clin than anything else. We will
bear ex pei-- of starling you. Particular
fre e. U'riiil see. Farmers uud me-
chanic", their ...ins and (laughters, and all
cli-s- c iu n r. il of pavin j win k at homo,
should write to ns iiml leru n- all about, the
work at oh-'c- . Now is ilm time. Don't
delay. A.b ires.-- ; True A. Co., Aumista,
Maine. .'a

$ 45 PES"? TERM,
137 PfIR YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

KANt'OLPH, L'. Y.

School established l':.o. I'm; ci ty f IC'J,-(lo- o.

Endowment tio.oio. Our youth
(both sexes; shall havo tho benelit'of it.
Winter term opens Dec. 5. Send for cata-
logue i free to Rev. J. T. 1!I'Wai:! m, D. D.,
I'i iti .ii.'i 1. H

.liiiri'iBii A l'orcfti
E'nlcntis.

G l LMORE .f ('(., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

Hosmer f- - Co., Solicitoiw. Palents
procured in all countries. No Fees In ad-
vance. No charges unions tho patent. I

gianted. No toes for making prelimina-
ry exam illations. No additional fees for.
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. By
a recent, decision of the Comml-slnnc- r allrejected a plications may be revived.
Special attention given to Intel lerijiiee
Cases beforo the Patent Otllee, Extensions
beforo Congress, Infringement Suits in
different Slates, and all Jil ignliou apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilmore V Co., for pamphlet of
ni.ly pages.

Iiiiiirt i'asrs, Warratifv ami
N'rii.

Contestivl Land Cases prosocnted bol'oru
tho V. S. General Land Olllco and Depart-
ment of the Intirior. Privalo Land Claims,
Mining nnd Pre-empti- Claims, nnd
Homestead Cases at tended to. J,nnd Scrip
in 40, 80, nnd Kid acre pieces for sale. Thin
Scrip Is assignable, and can bo located in
tho name of Iho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to ptiVHto entry, ut
ft. 25 per aero. H is of eijual value 'with
Bounty l4ind Warrants. Send stamp tu
Gilmore fc Co., for pamphlet of instruc-
tion.
Arrenrw of Vny A Itoitiily

Olllcers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the Into
war, or their heirs, are iu many cases en-
titled to money from the Government of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and utato amount
of pay and bounty received. LiicIoho
stamp' to Gilmoro it"Co.. nnd n full reply,
after uxamiiiHtion, will lie given you free.

Pension.
All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors w oun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lato war,
however tdightly, can obtain n pensiou by
addressing Uilmorc A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Cilmore tt Co. be-
fore, the Supremo Court of the United
States, the Court of Claims, and tho South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is con-
ducted In a separalo bureau, under cluiTgo
of the same experienced parties employed
by the old lirm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilmore t Co, is thus se-

cured. Wo dosiro to win buecess by de-
serving It,

Address GILMORE A CO., 2!) FStreet,
Washington, I). C. 41tf

S ft )i
"1 y t "i iTO THE WORKING CLASS. Wo nru

now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, the whola
of the timn or for their spare momiiits.
Business ne-.-

y light and jirolitablo Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 cts.
to f5 per evening, aud it proportional sum
by devoting their whole timo to tho busi-
ness. Boys and girls can earn nearly us
much as men. That alf Mho see this' no-
tice may fend (heir address, and test tht
business we make this unparalleled offer:
To Riich as aro not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writting. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollurs to commence work on, and
a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
largest nnd best Illustrated Publications,
all sent freo by mail. Reader, if you wan
permanent, drolitable work, address,
Gerogo Stinson A Co., Portland, Me. 83

cTTTk A B li A XYB
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST !

The Littlo Rock and Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is Hellinjf, at exeoptionnl-l- y

low prices uud on terms to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLIONZACRES
of their magnilicent grant on every lde
within twenty miles of their road": Ad-
mirably suited for production of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruit, nnd all Mher
Northern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out door labor for eleven months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no f'ronght. Special induce-
ments for establbhmenOJof manufactories.For circulars, address W. D. SLACK,
Land Commissi nor, Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. 4i 4

J. & I COATS
havo been awarded a Medal and Diploma
nt tho Centennial Kxpositiou nnd com-
mended by the J udges for

AND

-O- l''-

srooL cottox."
: A. T. G03H0EN,' Diroctor-Qeneta- l.

! KAI j J. E. HAWLET, P.: : (Ai.kw It. BOI'KLK.'t,.
SI 4t hocretary pro torn,

HOMESTEADS,
Ilyou want reliable information where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or gevercment
Homestead,-free-, send your address to H.
J. Gilmore, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of The Kansas Pacific Homestead. 20 4

TO AGENTS ou ANY vio n : wonK.
THE BIG BONANZA Xl'

Dan Do Quille's new book with intro-ductio- n

by Mark Twain Is just ready. It
is the richest in texts anil illustrations
kcoii for a long linio. Aro you out of workor dragging along on frniudull book? Go
for this ono. It will till your pockets sure!
Don't delay and lose territory you want;
bend for circular at once. It'oo'sts nothinr
to sen them. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
BLISS .t' CO., Newark, N.J. 2(1 4

$1362 50 I PEOFITSFilOM f $1065a
i!7. Oti J ISVKsi MliN ls of 212d

ThejudicioiisHolcetionand management of
Stock Privileges

is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for
now "system of Assued Profits," freo withfull information eoneerninr tho Stock
Market. T. POTTER WIGHT t CO.

(iold and Stock Brokers,
St 4t :i.) Wall Street, Now York,

SEND 7h ' A DAMS, CO., Bojt
liitiii, i'hiladelphia, Pa. (Manufactory iuHowell's marble building, Ninth an.tChestnut sts.) and receive by return mailpostage prepaid, a complete set of tho fiveprincipal

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
elegantly carved in Black Walnut, Wood,rnd linely imished. Exact duplicate
those which were manufactured iu Ma-chinery Hall during tho exposition.

n I. ii h thouMimU were ur.able to pur, ha"


